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of .cotton per T"'-
ii- the strangest- thing that 
"pened. "Rope" w u his pet n* * 
for whi.Vy. A n d ; « , r t e » e r member, 
o f the -family went .W « » " b « ^ ° 
May i | -19X«. he generally, ordered 
mfre* "hjpe." I t ^as alwayfc a stlmu-
U n t f o r h i m . 1 , * 
3ibr (IlhpBtrr Nrma 
. » t C h e s t e r » " 
P u b l i s h e d T M A T F r i d a y 
O m a n »«d f u b l U b T i . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
i T E W A R T U CASSEL3 
' Subscription Ratee la Advance 
O H Y « M 
3 b Month. . . . — 
There's a Touch of Tomorrow In All Cole Does Today 
TUESDAY. JULY 13 
„ MISSING- GIRL FOUND- | 
"Joanita Allen. o f 'Che t t anoo ja , L'o- J 
- t i l e d io Greenville. | 
' *« \3reenVille. Ju ly liv.—Juanita Al-1 
l e n . ' n year>ld .« .hool .g i r l orator of 
. Chlttahooga. Tcnn.'. who disappeared I 
• J i n e 29, was discovered her# today 
...working in a Tun<h hoom by a .neef^ , 
^ p a p e r reporter, t o whom the 
t e d h e r Identity. 
. . . The young w o m i a hafl jcrub-
~ bing floors, washing-'dishes and d'lin1.' 
• fhe chores about the restaurant. ' 1 
am proud of ,n)y *xp«iAicc;" shi 
, sa id . ' The 'girl -tpM-'the- stocy 
' wanderi'his, She donned a ,Boy'Stout 
vault an.!, h id h e / hair cat tn Chatta-
• nooga, from which place she-went to 
.Atlanta. - Ffom Atlanta." she said., 
•he ' reached "Oreemille by riding al-
ternately -on freight, trains and - in 
» jnotor cars which .^picked': her-up »-
"long the highway, She .had . been 
here -tight days. ' ' . ' 
"She will f e tu fh homi irt 
, 'Chattanooga -tomorrow.' 
; • ' A s . explanation of her-disappear; 
ance, the girl said the, spirit of wan-
der last overpowered her and.she set 
out to circle the globe. She exprcss-
• ed the opinion that she would have 
1 scjdmpliihed her.mlssion if she had 
. / n o t .been discovered. V 
ra ised-ffom J l S ^ t o n to $15 .7S><- . 
fective Mondiy . • V " 
He declared tha t fl(e advance in 
price was made necfrssacy-EmJho p r ^ 
ces the retai lers had to pay. - . 
T h e only remedy for the coal fam-
ine in" Georgia, 'whictr.he predicted 
Ilea, in' t h e government fixing a max-
Imum .price f o r coal a t the mines, and 
the interstate commerce commission, 
us ing its Ml! powers to get c a n to 
.the mines, iHr r Austin said. - He 
added that already thero is hardly 
any coa t on hand-in Atlanta and said 
the u m o situation- is found in many , 
other c i t i e r ^ r the state. 
Ford wage.bonus plan, 
KHAKI LINES PARIS TAXIS. 
02 acres near Baldwin Cotton 
Mills, one o,f the" finest l l t t l j x f a rms 
in Chester county. in /very-«igh state 
of cultivation. Buy now or be sorry. 
' .139 acres two miles f f o m Chester, 
a t a price which will double on® of 
these days. 
Well this is enough for .one time 
t r t l w e have' f a rms and ci ty proper-
ty f o r sale-galore, Don't buy until 
you see us. • The chances are wo. can 
suit you in land, location a n d ^ r i c e . 
We are doing f t f o r others — why 
#ot f o t yoiu 
PECRAM 4 CA3SELS . 
" W e T u r n It Over ." 
READY TO PROTECT : *"'.>• ' SAYS, QOVERNOR. 
North_ Carolina Executive Wnrnt 
Strikers Not to Interfere. 
Jt ' 
Salisbury,. >i_. C., July. 10 . .— Ad-
^fjestHng'most o f - t h e inhabitants of 
the t#M(? mill vil lage* of J j indis , 
n e a r ' h e r n i a t e today following a per-
sonal Mve-ilgation of .. tht • trouble 
.-entering-it) t heS t r lkc of several hi»u. 
Irl-d ' bpejAtives,-- bgvefpor . 'l/ W. 
Biekett gave' wanting that" if .the 
iwners desired to-opergte their mills 
and operative* wanted to go to work; 
which, they find a"perfect right to <fn. 
the State would . .furnish whatcveg 
protection- was--neeiled against .those 
who might-interfere. */ 
. The Govfrnor 's address, delivered 
from ai tautomsbil i ; in » jtrove while 
-stores and all business hpuses <lqsed 
down that" the-people might hear, him, 
fol lowed^ series of conferences with 
r^ j re jenUt iyes Of the-Linn and Com-
•pany. mills, under ' the ' same manage-
ment, and representatives o f the op-
eratives.' T ie also had a conference 
with disinterested citi jehs. 
French. Girle-'Find H a p p j " B . i m o J e r 
i n ' C a b Ride.. . 
P » i j s , \ J u , y 3.—Altttoufth' it was A 
common sight-to.seo youngsters in all 
pa r t s of France clothed with cut-
•down olivfe dralx uniforms discarded 
by American doughboys before leav-
ing France! ' the query-of what ha* 
become of the thousands'of yards of 
cloth l e f t in . the American J army 
s to res has been answered, t j n s t cad 
of being uphol«[ered with the. usual, 
da rk blue or g rey ' c lo th . Paris t a l -
lica b« are appearing remodeled as 
Amer ican hacks. 
' Invest igat ion ' shows that the en-
terpr i s ing owners discovered that the. 
c lo th dest ined to withstand barbed 
wi re a t tacks and the dust of batt le 
co'iild be purchased f rom the Ameri-
can liquidation board cheaper than 
the. .ordinary Shoddy material offered 
by profi teering manufacturers . Kour 
t h o u s a n d . Paris taxis .a l ready Are 
wear ing American UiaW dress Inside, 
an-i it is aiaeHid-She b t w l s i K i f f i -
l i a t e s " l-ra#iy for the American sol-
dicir wHo, made life pleasant during 
the wfcr canfiot be-induced' to pa-
^rnrizft a j iy th lng bp t "doughboy U x -
>NFESSION OF CRIME. 
FORD NOW OWNS RAILROAD. 
/./•Anniston, Ala.^A negro soldier un-
der sentence, of-death for murder "of 
an Anniston s treet car conductor, 
Cecil' Linton, in 1918„ W»i confessed 
his crime and declared hfs conversion' • 
and bftlief in J e s u l ' Christ. 
The j iegro. who is sentenced to 
hang here Ju ly 30, declared thlit he 
was cbnfldent tha t hfs' sentence' would 
be .commuted to .life -imprisonment. 
"The devil made me kill .Mr. L i t t on , " 
he - said, ' 'and I • would have beefv^bst 
forever . If I hadjbeen executed .af ter 
tjie killing. ' I waa.tconvcrUd on Feb-
Aiary 28.pnd Gyd has revealed to me 
tha t heiwould s*vc me from the hang-" 
man*a'noose.' The Lord.had a hand-
in get t ing mo into trouble in ortler 
to save my souk"'- y 
.Petitions- asking tha t . <jaldweir%.l 
sentence be commuted to life imprls-- ' 
onment will he presehted to the gov-
ernor of Alabama, it is underitood. , 
HARD^W;NTER COMING 
UNLESS COAL FALLS. had a- r ight t o discharge sn ^mpTo^e 
if they had reaso t f to believe it prop^' 
er, tiu- workers had-, t h e r ight , to quit, 
that others had a right to continue al 
work and none -had -a right to inter-
fere. . 
The GoVerhor' spent the day. at 
Lan'dia in an effort, to bring about a 
'settlementS: of- ; t h » > a t r i k t J - t r o u b l t 
which 'sUrted abbqt .five, weeks ago 
wh'enithe mill management discharg-
ed an employe. A ) « u f 600 workers 
a t tha t tirfie qu l tSbu t the majority, 
•ol them since >ave returned to work 
J t - l i reported that ' those who d t i ho' 
re turn have been threafenlng anil 
menacing those who did. 
revert)? produclng-agc'ht waS.intro-
auced. into Gr*«t BriUin -J>y , Sir 
AoWjana: Hill -in 1840. F o r a w h i l e 
the (t*m'i» werc sirapiy'bits of paper, 
. which-had to be paited on the letter 
b y the purchaser. The first adhesive 
s u m p was- the. EngHjh 'tOne-penny 
b lack , H -~ lL was not unt)I 1854 that 
^ r f o r a f e d ' s S m p s caine into us. . . 
-Before this all stamp* h i d to' be cut 
apart : ' V ' - , •' 
' W e Have 'over tep thousand acres 
" of f a rm lands for sale in-Cheater. 
.York and' Fairf ield coontt ts . If 'you 
«re In the marke t f o r « i y t h i n g In the 
l*nd line-call on us. Pegrara A Cas-
Atlan'ta, Ju ly 10.—"The coming 
winter .will inevitably br ing untold 
suffering to the people o f .Georg ia 
Difless the most e n e f t e t i c . measures 
a r e Immediately begun to bring a-
bout a reduction 1ri- the^jwice of coal 
and to bring the Vo»J to beorgia^" 
J a m i e W , Austin, assistant f a i r price 
commissioner for Georgia, at*ted to-
night. v 
Mr. Austin made Ws 's tatement 
when ac t ing In t h e absence of the 
f a i r price commissioner, h e permitted 
Uio re ta i l price of gra te co*l to be 
S E R V A N T S IN EUROPE. 
F r , V « . F . 
£ « c ««0®e 
,GreatlX/Reduced Prices 
on all our Ready to 
Wear " 
Special Prices on Children's 
Gingham Dresses. 
! $8.50 Colored Middy Suits at $6 .50 " v ^ 
| $7.50 Colored Middy Suits at $5.50 
> $5,00 Colored Middy Suits at $4.50 
! Visit our store and take advantage of the* rarC bargains. 
THE LATEST IN 
. AUTO TOPS 
# o will build to your special order 
Hoy kind of top you desire, the new, 
streamline moilel or the conventional.! 
hroa<1 design.- We will make the i 
frame, roof and materials to Milt 
your ideal. - May we quote youl 
BURDELL AND BURNOlt! 
Columbia St. 
"No, sah, I reckon he got dat job 
i reco'ntion o* his having lost one o* 
is hand." 
Congoleum Floor Covering Sale 
AKTlDGS The house of Kuppenheimei 
For Every Room 
We carry the genuine Gold-
Seal Congoleum «old with, 
a money back guarantee. 
, New patterns just received. 
' Come in and learn how these 
Military , rugs cut house-
work in hall. 
Come and the new patterns if 
you want handsome rugs for little 
money. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Don't mis. this unusual chance. 
•All the populaf /oom sues in 
•those waterproof salutary rugs; 
*3 A l t l Y V N d YARD, 2 
WIIH-:. COXGObKl'M GOLD 
KUH>K COVKRIXG.. .'. • • 
;O.NOOi.El'M MAT RUGS. 
Kluttz Department Store 
How Much is a Million? 
The moment you mention a million -dollars to some people, they are 
antagonistic. 
The actual pet profit was 
$14,000,000 or one-foutth of 
what, we would h'av(e made 
had jthe' profit been at the 
rate of 1 ccnt a, pound. 
An average. preJfit of only a 
•fraction of a cent per poupd 
indicates a highly competitive 
condition in the industry an3 
also' proves^ur Ussertiop that 
packer profits-have practically 
no effect on prices. 
to think of Schlos-
b u r g ' s -
Big shipment of Swede Oxfords j 
jyStreceived. / These are the v e r j ^ j 
-\'V \ V: " \ 
|" latest and of the best qualify. Also ; 
[ big lot of Theo ties which you a re 
| sure to like. The J . & ; K shoe can-
They imagine that a million 
dollars represents a- tremen-
dous part of ,the national 
wealth. ( 
Instead it represents only orie/ 
penny for each inhabitant or, 
our country. ' XY_ 
Swift &.Company last yearh^d"' 
an outpqt of 5,50^ ,00(5,000 
pounds. A prpfit oTone tent 
per pound would .have ra-
suited in $55,000,000. 
S w i f t & C o m p a n y , U . S . A . 
N'gTj i'QNA'L? DXC H'ft'WG Ef B'&'H 
CUUUC O F COURT. i . 
I offer myself as a candidate f o r 
re-nomination f o r the office at Ctefk 
of C o u r t , ' o b j e c t to t h e Democratic 
primary, "a"! promise, if re-eleoMd, 
J . E . CORNWELL. 
SHERIFF. 
I herby announce myself a candi-
da t e f o r re-norainatlon to t£e of f ice 
of •Sheriff , subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic party, 
and pledge maysclf t o abide by the 
resu l t ! of the primiUty... 
Di SOBER ANDERSON.' 
EXTRAORDINARY 
Opening McCrory's in Chester FOR CJORONER. 
I hereby atinounee myself a iandi-
dat i . for re-election to the offlce of 
c o r o r e r , o f Chester County,, sjibjcct 
to the result of the Democratic Pr> 
mary election. 
J . HENRY GLADDEN. 
175 
Stores 
FOR HOUSE O F REPRESENTA-
. TJVES. 
The f r i ends of Mr. R. O. Atkinson 
wish to announce^iim as a candidate 
ifor re-election to the House of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the result of 
the Democratic Primary. 
DEPARTMENTS 
Open for Business Thursday 
July 15th 
FOR AUDITOR. 
- ' l hereby announce myself a 'can-
didate f o r the office of Auilitor of 
Chester county subject to the result 
of^the Democratic Primary. 
C. Fischel. 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT O F EDU-
C A T # ^ . . ; 
v H i e r e b y announce myself a. candi-
d a t e f o r ^ n o m i n a t i o n to the 'office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the Democratic Pr imary . 
• W. D. Knox. 




Di f fe ren t 
Articles 
This event is of utmost importance and is eagerly 
Swatted by thousands of people who know what except 
tional values are offered by McCrory's 5 & 10c Stores, 
We carry 
o v e r * 
,15,000 
Di f fe ren t 
Articles 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
The f r iends of Mr. W. Q. Guy »'•»!> 
to announce hijii as a 'candidate for 
the office of County Treasurer, sub-
ject to the resul t of the Democratic 
primary. - , • A # a n o p e n i n g e v e n t , m a n y i l e i t i s o f S P E C I A L V A L U E wir f b e p n S a l e , b u t w e a s s u m e o f f a r g r e a t e r in -
t e r e s t t o y o u w i l l b e t h e g r e a t , v a r i e t y o f E v e r y d a y H o u s e h o l d I t e m s w h i c h w e h a v e g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r a n d 
A i n w e l l c l a s s i f i e d o r d e r u n i f e r F o r t y - f i v e D e p a r t m e n t s , a l l m a r k e d a t L o w e s t p o s s i b l e p r i c e . T h e 
fcuyinj p o w e r o f t h e J . G . M c C r o r y S o n f e m y Y O p e H u n d r e d a n d S e v e n t y - f i v e S t o r e s . i h . a t e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
Vriited S t a t e . , i n c l u d i n g t h e b i g e i l i e . l i k e P i t t b u r g h , N e w Y o r k , B a l t i m o r e , O m a h a , M e n S p h i s , L o u i . v . l l e , J a c k 
a o n v i l f c , F l a e ^ W a s h i n g t o n , R i c h m o n d , S c r a n t o n , e t c . 
M A K E S I T P O S S I B L E F O R U S T O G E T T H E ~ B 0 T T O 9 I P R I C E 
SOLICITOR. 
The fr iends 'of / J . K. Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nomination .for 
the' office of Solicitor of the Sixth J u -
dicial circuit. . 
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate for re-nominatlej^ 
as County 'Treasure r . Subject to the 
Democratic pftfnary, a n d will apprp-
ciale all support tha t may. be given 
me.- ' 
A . 'T . HENRY. 
T h e P o l i c y o n w h i c h O U R S U C C E S S i s b a s e d , t h e i d e a f o r e m o s t i n m i n d , is t o g i v e t h e h i g h e s t p o s s b l e V A L U E 
l o r 1 0 c e n t s / c o u p l e d w i t h S E R V I C E . 
J. G. McCRORY COMPANY 
Boll Weevil Prospects. 
The boll weevil prospects for 1620 
ill .Alabama Is extremely favorable 
to the weevil. - Killing frosts occur-
red late, ip the fall of W19, . and 
large numbers weevils therefore 
went "Into hibernation in flrst-class 
condition and a t anWiusua l ly late 
date. ^During- the winter that has 
passed, few • fields ywere plowed on 
, account of the unusually heavy raln-
"<all and continuously wet. condition 
o?\ the soil. The minimum tempera^ 
t u i r s experienced dur ing- the wyitee 
'have- not been as ' low as usual, 
no/ pa r t ' of the 'staU-hay'e they bee# 
sufficiently low to insure any unusu-
al percentage of mortality among the 
hibernating"weevils. The .prepration 
f o r spring t e n t i n g has been unusu-
ally-dflayed on account'of tho exces-
sive rainfall , and it is quite certain' 
that an unusually large number of 
- t r a f t f f j N y b.e expected in the cot-
•fon fleldsWt the t ime squaring be-< 
Kins, even in t M / e a r l i e s t - planted 
fields.—W. E. H*d». in The Pro-
X r f ' i y e Farmer, . ' 
AFTER STOCK SALESMEN. 
Itiauraoce Commlssldaer Aft**f-5Ucl* 
Schemers. * -
—The story of how two stock/ sales-
men, operating. in - violation the 
Blue Sky laws of South' Carolina, 
made an almpst successful .effort. tS 
"relieve an aged and respected South 
Carolina f a rmer of *ten thousand of 
his hardvafned dollars', taking'advant-
age at thy man's age and infirmities, 
was t o l d y t a t e r d a y af te rnoon by W 
v\. Mc.Swain, of Columbia, s t a te , in -
surance 'commissioner, and. the- story 
rej^ds like the croJ^ed financial dea l 
of sOme "modem scenario. Warraiys-
are-Being"issued ' for the nrreSyTof 
the two jigents and by qofck i c j ion 
sof She insurance department ijpg a t -
torneys acting' f o r the 9Id man, his 
money was. saved. 
' The^-oiiTman, lives in one of the 
promnient-J*ee Dee. cou/rtiea and i l 
said to be of such .age as t f c be an 
easy mark for a crook. Two men 
who were act ing as agents for a Wil-
mington corporation, "licenaed -to Sell 
its stock .in th^ stale, took It npon 
themselves to sell certain stock of "a 
Now Qrleans concern. They ^repre-
sented .to t h e old 'man that \ f he . 
would in'viit tafi thousand, dollars in I 
this ven . ture / g i v l n g j i s no tes , . he I 
would make his money back in a ' f e w I 
years. / He wai to ld - tha t h i s ' no tes i 
fcere desired in order to establish : 
'credit f o r the concern ahd that - the i 
notes, would be held .unt i l ' the divi-. i 
.dends' equaled ' the Investment he I 
made, when they would be. pai l , I 
his investment not,- costing, him 1 a 1 
cent, .except interest on the notes ftjr t 
a~>hort t jme! * • " J 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
South' Carolina's College of Agriculture and Engineering 
NEXT SESSION OPENS WEDNESDAY,.SEPTEMBER 8,1920 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
fe r t i l i ze r . Analyaii and Inspect ipn . 
Inject and Plant Diieaia Control 
Agricultural Research 
Agricultural Extension 
Clemson College, S. C. -
Tick Eradication ... , 
Hog- Cholera Control * * 
L i v e Stock S a n i t a r y W o r k ' , 
Liberty National Bank Bldg\, 
„ , Columbia; S . C. 
Pee Dee Experiment Station 
Florence, S. C. 
Coastal Plain Experiment Station ' 
Summerville, S. C. 
Call pn these agencies for assist-
Value of a Coll< EQUIPMENT AND COURSES.. 
Colleeg Lands—1660 a i res , 
Va lua .College Ptaot^-K.ODO.ODO.OO. 
- j M ^ h e r s , Officers, W i s t a n t s — 1 2 0 . . 
knrolir.cnt 1014. ' 
T A D a r r n ^ o u r m lai Agriculture. 
AcHtec lur r . Cbemlt t ry , Chemical 
E o ( i ^ « r i n ( , Civil ' EagiBaarinf» 
Electrical E g l a « « r i » » ^ a c h a n i c a l 
Engineering. l n d a . l r i ^ * d o c « t i o n , 
General Science. Taatile Industry. 
Sy^hort Codrses In Agriculture and 
' Tex t i l es 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 14 - Ju ly 24 
Agricultural Teachers . -
6 weeka 'course-—June l W u l y . 2 4 . 
4 weeks cotirs®—Jane 28-July 24. 
CottotsGrading Coarse 
' Begins June 14 a'nd conUnues f o r 
' about four* weeks. -
College Make-up Courses 
Courses for Removal Entrance Con-
dit loas 
• J u n e l'4-July l24. • 
"Club Boy's Courses 
- Ju ly 13-July 23. i 
SECOND HOME COMING 1 
July-30, 31. a a J Aug . 1. • 
A i r graduates arid ex-atude'nU are 
j i rged to attend thia gathering of 
••Tigeri" a t the old I j i i r J - ITou wl l | . 
be quartered in Barracks; so -bring 
sheets, towels, etc. a s you did when 
you were a e a d j t . \ ' * .•_• • 
can accommodate only 1000 in 
Barracka ana wOLreserve space in • 
ordetsof the ap|)licatlon» received. 
lucation 
NOTICE 
.There waV-naver a t ime when exp'ert knowj-
edgeNvSi'so highly prised and sp highly compensat-
To Candidates: 7 
You Will please take notice t h l t 
you must pay your as^Jwnent to the 
Chairman and file your -pledge iwitW 
him on br before -12 o'clock, .'noon, 
July 20th next. Fai lure ' to do ei ther 
or bt>th. will ba r you from primary. 
• J-. M. Wise. Chainnan. -
/ D.- S . HolKs, Sec'y. « 
Dem. Ex. Comriiittce. 
• ^Migh wages for untrained .labor will tempt 
niany a young man to discount Cie valuq of^a col-
lege education. Bu t such an education, "rOprcscnt-
. ing the.woyk of four y e a r s , w i d merely as an-in-
vestm'ent of time and of money, is equal in earning 
' capacity to an es ta te 'of morerthan $50,000. , -
What estate comparable with this ean the .parent 
of averagirTneanTh^pe to give or leave to his son? •' 
What yo>(ng man call scqui te that .much va l f c in 
the same t inve.at 'any. other business? 
Education f i ts one fo?"a life whose posslbili-' 
.ties are limited only by his capacity and character . 
Eventually f o r the untrained-there awaits the slav-
ery of Ignorant ^ndp ind i rec tcd . effort . 
. . Clemson College brings within the reach, i t r 
every young^liioir in South Carolina the bef lcf l tsS 
and possibilities of a.techflical education. A t CJcAJ-
sori' Cc^legV a b o y from, .the humblest ' home* i n ^ 
South Carolina can pr« pare "himself f o r - * high 
place in the^ierviqe of his s tate and .na t ion ." 
W. M. RIGGS, President. 
Parly Uaving town offers ho'usW 
on t.'nlufn^jia. S(r--ft for vile a t - / 
very- reasonable figure. If- interested 
see -Pegram A Caasels. ' 
SCHOLARSHIPS A N D - EXAMINA-
TIONS. 
The.College ihaintains 170 f o u r ; 
year scholarships'in the Agricultural 
and Textile Courses, and 52 !n_ the 
. One Yea*v Agricultural Qfiittte (Oc-
• tober .1 to June 1). ' E a c h , scholar-
ship Is worth 9100.000 a n d . f r e e tu i -
tion. - -
Scholarship and Entrance examina-
tions are held a t the ; county c o u r t " 
houses a t 9 A. M„ July.si th. Wri te 
• fo r . ful l information in regard 'to tho 
scholarships open to. your county 
next'sgasion, and the laws governing 
their award. -
Those who' a(e not, seeking 0 
enter on scholatifiips are advised to 
stand • examinations on July BtK, 
ra ther th>n wait until they come to . 
the. College i n the fall . Credit will-
be. given "for examinations passed a t 
the couhty seat. • _ > fcivevv'vii 
oringst?rm/er?iappin&s& 
tSian si/de/e'n-fUr/ifj - • • 
" tEGITJMXTK business lqiks for steidy ". 
'hturris.-' TJte. thoiithtfui' business man 
forms a bantUnfe' carnection with an'hon-
orable, capable^mstitutions such, as this 
bank, and avails himself of the service of' 
its various.'departments. • • " • 
DO NOT D & A Y . *OU MAY BE CROWDED OUT,. APPLICATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED IN THE ORDER RECEIVED. 
tor, aubjcct to the resul t of the Dem-
ocratic primary, and will appreciate 
the support of the voters 'of Chester 
county. • 
H. 'O. TENNANT. 
clato the 'support of the. voters of 
Chester county. . "next- deVelopmentt was discovered by tliy Kid -man's son, a bpsineae-miri of 
the Pee D e e aectlori, wh« dls<;ovned 
.that his f a t h e r * ^ o t e s were being of-
fered for sale a t the banks. The 
son of tfoe aged man headed off - this 
s tep in the crooked transaction and 
told the banks that if they tdoh the 
notes, f o r their face, value he would 
a t tack- them. The notes were dis-
covered, .Prosecution of. . the two 
agents ' who made the unsuccessful 
I f f o r t to relieve t W . o J i man of his. 
W e y will be pushed t>y<tb»-«aur-
a \ c c department . Names of the P*r-
FOR HOUSE OF REPRE?ENTA-
' . T1VES. 
' The .friends, of CapU J . Lyles 
Glenn,' J r . / wish tb annonce him as 
a .eandidato for the. H p u i s - j f Repre / 
sentatives from Cheater county^ 
'"^>^•1—Chester County Karmera-
Warehouse cert i f icate number 502 
for one bale of cotton. This is tb noti-
fy all parties, not to buy or t rade f o r 
abovi - ment ioned ' certmoate.- jo® 
Wjrlle. 1 .41. 
FOR fcoUNTYDIRECTOR. 
I - h e r e b y announce mjrse lLa c j 
didata f o r the^eWce tAJSoumfi 
' rector sub jec t t o M B e r e S u l t of tl 
Democratic' primary, and will appi 
^ f O R COUNTJ" DIRECTOi 
/ I hereby announce myself a 
lata Mr the offlce of County 
